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For the next couple of months, I was torn trying to decide what to share with Molly on what was
going on between Lolly and me. I loved fucking both girls. As sick as some people may think it might
be fucking my dog, I knew how much Lolly was enjoying herself. To be honest, there were times that
even I thought maybe I was taking advantage of her. It’s not like she had given me verbal consent.
It’s not like we had a conventional relationship between two lovers. She’s obviously a dog.

As I drove home from work, I would consider what I was doing with Lolly. As I considered it from all
angles, I admitted that it wasn’t normal for a guy to fuck his dog. That thought would lead to me
thinking of Lolly’s tight little pussy and how good it felt fucking her. In the end, I realized her love
for me was very clear. She loved what we were doing, and I could feel myself getting hard on the
ride home, thinking of fucking her later that evening.

Lolly had always been a good dog, but after we started our sexual relationship, there were subtle
changes in her behavior. It was similar to how friends with benefits behave around each other
compared to when they were just friends. One big difference I noticed was her behavior at the dog
park.

In the past, we would get there, and she would take off to play with the other dogs, but now it was
different. She ran around to exercise, but she stayed close by. Any male dog could get close, and I
would easily pet them. However, it was totally different when other female dogs tried getting close.
Lolly would stand between me and the other bitch. She wouldn’t get aggressive or growl. She would
just stand there, preventing them from getting close to me.

She also started always wanting to be with me, very similar to a girlfriend. She had her bed, both in
my bedroom and in the living room. Before everything changed between us, she would alternate
between hanging out next to me on the couch and just lying down on her bed. As of recently, she
was a lot more clingy from the time I got home from work. It was to the point that I would sometimes
come close to tripping over her.

Life was good for me. During the week, I enjoyed my time with Lolly, and on the weekends I was
fucking Molly. Adding to the mix was Molly, always looking forward to getting her pussy intensely
licked by Lolly, who was only after my cum.

Molly would come over on Friday, and she was always ready to start the weekend. She would shower
and change, and we would be out the door. By the time she arrived, I had already fed and taken
Lolly for a brief walk.

After a night of drinking and letting loose on a Friday night, we headed back home. I was feeling no
pain, having had a bit more than my fair share of alcohol. We got home, and Molly started right away
undressing while telling me to do the same. She got on the bed, spread open her legs, and told me
just to fuck her. Molly had been thinking of me the whole week and was wet, needing me just to fuck
her hard. She was sure Lolly would take care of the rest.

I struggled, taking off my pants with my dick already hard just from watching her undress. She’s got
a fucking killer body and so fucking sexy with a great pair of tits and an ass to die for. After
successfully removing my pants, I was between her legs and wasted no time. I easily entered her and
was soon fucking her hard.

By now, Lolly knew what was happening and was well aware that soon she would be licking up my
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cum from Molly’s cunt, which would also make Molly cum from the intense pussy-licking she would
receive courtesy of Lolly’s tongue. She was standing next to the bed, anxiously waiting for her turn
with her little tail wagging from side to side.

I soon came hard in Molly’s sweet pussy, and Lolly took over, licking Molly’s pussy clean. She
brought Molly to orgasm twice before she turned her attention to licking the cum off my cock. This
was the moment I decided to just go for it. I was not sure what Molly would say or feel about me and
the whole situation, but I just had to go for it.

I stood at the edge of the bed. Our usual routine was that Molly and I would normally go for round
two after Lolly got me hard. Either Molly would turn around and get on her knees so I could fuck
her, or we would get in some other position. It all depended on what kind of mood she was in. As I
stood at the end of the bed, naked with Lolly still on the bed licking my hardening dick, Molly looked
over and made a comment that would once again change things between us three.

“Holy fuck, babe! Every time I see her licking your dick, I swear to myself that she’s wishing you
would fuck her. That little bitch would love having your cock in her. She probably wants you to cum
in her so you can get her pregnant.” she exclaimed excitedly.

“You think so, huh?”

“This is probably sick as fuck, but that would be so fucking hot watching you fuck her. That would be
so crazy watching your cock slide in and out of her little pussy. Can you imagine how tight she would
feel on your dick/” she said in a more serious voice. It seemed she was getting herself excited just by
what she was saying.

“Is that what you wanna see?” I asked in a low voice, making eye contact with her, wondering if she
was being serious.

“Yeah.” was all she could say. It was almost just a whisper.

“Lolly, wanna fuck?” As soon as those words left my mouth, Lolly turned around to present her pussy
to me. In the past months, since we had started fucking, I had trained her to turn around when I said
those words. She knew it was time to fuck and make herself available.

“What the fuck is that?” Molly asked when she saw Lolly turn around to offer me her pussy.

“Is she actually giving you her pussy?!? I told you. I fucking told you! That little bitch really wants
you to fuck her.” Molly exclaimed in an excited voice, happy to prove that she had been right the
whole time. She had claimed in the past, especially when she first learned of Lolly’s obsession with
my cum, that Lolly wanted me to fuck her.

I grabbed the KY from the drawer and put some on my fingers before I started running them up and
down Lolly’s pussy as I got her warmed up. Molly just stared at me as she absentmindedly started
playing with herself, stroking her slit while keeping her eyes on my hand the entire time.

“Babe, are you really going to do this? Like, for real?” she asked in a whisper, afraid someone would
hear her if she said it too loud.

“Isn’t that what you wanna see? You said it would be crazy watching me fuck her. Isn’t that why
you’re fingering your pussy?” she quickly glanced down at her pussy. It was only then that she
realized what she was doing. Without bothering to stop, she just looked back at us. She stared as she
waited to see if I was really going through with it.



I stood behind Lolly and grabbed one of her hind legs, and then grabbed my cock with my other
hand. I lined it up to Lolly’s pussy and slowly started pushing in. Her lips parted open as my cock
started penetrating her. Very soon, my entire cock was deep in her pussy, and Molly just stared as
she furiously stimulated her clit, moving her finger side to side at a million miles an hour.

Her response caught me off guard and only got me hornier as I grabbed both of Lolly’s legs and
started fucking her hard. I wasn’t exactly sure what to expect, perhaps for Molly to just stare at us,
maybe tell me she wasn’t serious about the whole thing. But I never expected her to get so fucking
turned on by what she was seeing that she had to get herself off. Little did I know what would
happen the rest of the weekend. It was going to be one crazy weekend!

I wasn’t being gentle with Lolly. I hate to say it, but it wasn’t for her. I was pounding her hard for
Molly’s benefit. Never did I expect her to react the way she did, but when I saw her masturbating, I
couldn’t help it. I wanted her to watch me cum in Lolly, to give her what Molly had said she wanted.
I knew that would be her biggest turn-on of the whole situation, me filling up Lollie’s tight little cunt
with my cum.

“Holy fuck, babe! I can’t believe it. You’re fucking her! Your dick is actually in her pussy! She is
fuckin’ loving it!!” Molly excitedly exclaimed, no longer worried about anybody hearing her. She had
moved. With her fingers still on her clit as she fingered herself, she now had a direct view of my cock
sliding in and out of Lolly’s cunt.

“Does that turn you on? Does it get you wet watching me fuck her?” I asked, never stopping my hips
as I continued fucking Lolly.

She nodded with the biggest look of lust on her face as she kept fingering herself. It seemed like she
was trying to rub her clit off her pussy.

“Is her pussy tight, baby? Does your cock feel good?”

“Fuck yeah! This little pussy is the tightest I’ve ever had!”

She soon started moaning and whimpering, telling me she was close to cumming and wanted me to
cum in Lolly.

“Oh fuck…oooohhhhh fuck. I’m going to cum, baby. I’m gonna cum……cum with me, cum with
me……cum in her little pussy and give her what she wants. CUM WITH ME!” she yelled before her
body shook as she gave out a loud moan, letting the world know she was cumming. Her wailing got
me to lose control, and I let loose, cumming hard in Lolly’s pussy. Unbeknownst to Molly, not my
first time.

I shoved my cock deep into Lolly’s pussy and held myself deep in her as I came. I had fucked her the
day before, yet I came hard as if I hadn’t fucked anyone in several weeks. I pumped what felt like
gallons of cum into her, imagining I was getting her pregnant. Sick fuck, huh?

When I pulled out, Lolly quickly turned around and licked my cock clean for a minute while pointing
her ass in Molly’s direction. As Lolly licked me, Molly’s reaction was priceless.

“Holy fuck! Your fucking cum is leaking out of her cunt. That is so fucking sick! I fucking love it!”

When my cock was clean, Lolly laid down to lick her pussy, but that didn’t last long. I reached down
to push her head away and looked at Molly.



“Lick her pussy,” I said to Molly. I knew she was going to push back.

“What?!?” she asked with a surprised look on her face.

“You heard me. Lick Lolly’s pussy,” I said to Molly, making it clear I was not kidding around.

“Are you fucking crazy?!?”

“She always licks your pussy clean. It’s your turn to return the favor,” I said in a stern voice, again
letting her know I wasn’t kidding. I gave her a look, letting her know I wasn’t gonna wait long.

As I explained in the first part of this story, Molly has abandonment issues and will do just about
anything to keep her boyfriend happy. She’s an awesome girl, and I don’t mean to take advantage of
knowing this about her, but sometimes I can’t help it. This was one of those situations.

She slowly moved into position, and I could feel my cock starting to get hard in anticipation of what
was about to happen. I did not plan this, but it didn’t make it any less fucking sick. I couldn’t believe
she was really going to do it. That was fucking great!

Molly’s mouth got very close to Lolly’s pussy. Before she did anything, she looked up at me, perhaps
hoping I would tell her it was all a joke. But I still had the look on my face that I meant business. I
really wanted to see her do it, and at that moment, she accepted that I was one sick motherfucker.

A switch in her brain turned on, and she suddenly decided to just go for it and make the best of the
situation. She stuck out her tongue and licked up some of my cum spilling out from Lolly’s pussy.

She started licking Lolly’s pussy, and Lolly just laid there enjoying the pussy licking she was getting.
Just watching Molly getting into it started getting me hard. I was completely surprised. I had just
cum twice in a short period, but watching my girl licking Lolly’s pussy was just too much. The
wildest thing was that she went on longer than necessary. At this point, my cum was all gone, yet
she continued eating her out. She was licking and even sucking on her pussy lips.

I grabbed her from behind and started fucking her hard. I grabbed her hips and pounded hard into
her as she continued licking Lolly’s pussy.

“You like this, babe? You like it when I fucking you from behind like a bitch?”

“Yes, yes….oh fuck yeah! Fuck me like Lolly, babe! Fuck me hard and make me your bitch!”

The End?


